PRESS RELEASE: FOOD FOREVER INITIATIVE TO LAUNCH

• New global initiative aims to protect the world’s food supply and further UN Sustainable Development Goal 2.5
• Initiative says that food security cannot be achieved without safeguarding and using agricultural biodiversity
• Supported by Her Excellency the President of Mauritius amongst other global leaders and by video address from HRH The Prince of Wales

On Sunday 11th June in Stockholm, Her Excellency the President of Mauritius will join international policy makers, senior business and civil society leaders to face one of the world’s biggest challenges: how to feed 9 billion people by 2050 in a rapidly changing climate. Together they will launch an initiative to safeguard the basis of the world’s food supply: Food Forever.

The global initiative, supported by HRH The Prince of Wales by a video address, will raise awareness of the importance and urgency of conserving and using agricultural biodiversity. The activity will further UN Sustainable Development Goal 2.5.

Food Forever Champions have committed to a vision for biodiversity to ensure our Food Forever: A Declaration of Interdependence* to help bring the world’s attention to the food that we need, no matter where we live, or what we do. They will work together to activate a global effort to appreciate, safeguard and share the world’s food diversity to save the world’s food supply. Food Forever Champions include:

• Ameenah Gurib-Fakim, President of the Republic of Mauritius; Food Forever Chair
• Nicolas Moreau, Deutsche Asset Management, Board, Head of Deutsche Asset Management
• Hans Hoogeveen, Ambassador of the Netherlands to the UN Organizations for Food and Agriculture
• Cary Fowler, Member of the Board for International Food and Agricultural Development, USA
• Alejandro Argumedo, Coordinating Director, ANDES
• Ruben Echeverría Director General, International Center for Tropical Research
• Jimmy Smith, Director General, International Livestock Research Institute
• Vincent Bradley, Entrepreneur, Investor and Principal at Mayfair Global Solutions, Former CEO and Co-Founder of FlashFunders.

Ameenah Gurib-Fakim, President of the Republic of Mauritius, said: “I have given my voice to Food Forever as our food security depends on protection and conservation of agricultural biodiversity. Over 20% of the world’s plant diversity is under threat from habitat devastation, exploitation and climate change. To protect our food for future generations, all stakeholders must act collectively; from the farmers, to the breeders, retailers and the consumers. We must all stand together to ensure our food, forever.”

Áslaug Marie Haga, Executive Director of the Crop Trust, who initiated Food Forever added: “Time is running out to rescue the biodiversity that the world can’t do without in adapting agriculture to climate change and increase nutritional value of our food. We’re losing diversity every day. This has to, and can be, stopped. It is even inexpensive. Food Forever wants everybody to understand that agricultural biodiversity is one of our most important natural resources and global common goods. Neglecting agricultural biodiversity is neglecting our future.”

See the video address from HRH The Prince of Wales, here: https://vimeo.com/220432942/42755e89c3

Interview invite

For a 1:1 briefing and/or interview with our Champions please RSVP to Lon.FoodForever@fhflondon.co.uk before Friday 9th June, to secure an appointment.

The briefings can take place via telephone or at EAT Stockholm Food Forum, on Sunday 11th June 2017 between 18:00 – 19:00 CET at Clarion Hotel Sign, Östra Järnvägsgatan 35, 101 26 Stockholm, Sweden.

- ENDS-
For further media information and Champion biographies please contact the Food Forever press office on Lon.FoodForever@fhflondon.co.uk and 020 86182807.

**Notes to editors**

**About Food Forever**

Food Forever is acting upon one of the world’s biggest challenges: how to feed 9 billion people by 2050, under a changing climate and growing competition for rapidly diminishing natural resources. Our aim is to see the world deliver UN SDG Target 2.5 by 2020, and to raise awareness of the importance and urgency of conserving and using agricultural biodiversity. More information will soon be available here: www.food4ever.org.

*Declaration of Interdependence*

As citizens of the world, we hold these truths to be self-evident:

- That no one should suffer from hunger, food insecurity and malnutrition;
- That the productivity, nutritional quality and affordability of food depends upon the wise use of crop and livestock diversity;
- That diversity in foods is essential to the enjoyment of eating;
- That we must safeguard the diversity of resources for future generations;
- That sharing of the benefits of this diversity and its associated knowledge is key.

**UN Sustainable Development Goal**

The UN Sustainable Development Goal 2.5 aims to maintain genetic diversity of seeds, cultivated plants, farmed and domesticated animals and their related wild species, including through soundly managed and diversified seed and plant banks at national, regional and international levels, and to ensure access to and fair and equitable sharing of benefits arising from the utilization of genetic resources and associated traditional knowledge as internationally agreed.